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1. Introduction

In accordance with the tasks of the National Board for Atomic
Safety and Radiation Protection in the system of nuclear environ-
mental surveillance for many years there has existed a traditio-
nal spectrum of methods for the determination of radionuclides in
environmental media. Due to the existing environmental monitoring
programmes

- surveillance of GDR territory with respect to the impact
of global radioactive fallout,

- surveillance of the environment of nuclear facilities and
nuclear power plants,

- surveillance of the environment of mining facilities

and the involved necessity of analyzing a great number of samp-
les, the following demants were made on the radionuclide deter—
mination methods:

- as few as possible, simple and safe steps of analysis,
- use of effective nuclide selective activity measuring

methods
- parallel processing of several samples,
- possible determination of several individual nuclides by
one analytic approach,

- selective separation methods' to produce pure element-spe-
cific measuring samples, due to the necessary use of gross
activity measurements,

- using of same principal schemes of analysis for different
sample media excluding methods of decomposition.

2. Survey of radiochemical analytic procedures and measuring
methods

Table 1 gives a survey of the greater part of radionuclides to
be determined in routine operation by radiochemical analytic
procedures, the preparation and measuring procedure used and the
detection limits attained. In this respect, in nearly all cases
the following principal scheme applies:

,,- sample preparation (crushing, drying, dry or wet ashing)
- sample decomposition (in most cases total decomposition)

for ash quantities between 1 g and 10 g,
- group separation for separating mass elements and Inter-

ferring radionuclides,
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- element-specific separation and preparation,
- measurement of activity.

Figure 1 gives a survey of the measuring methods and detection
limits used in routine operation, both for direct gamma—spec--o-
metric measurements and for alpha- and beta-activity determina-
tion.
So far, priorities in the development of methods have mainly been
improvement .of details of existing and routine used methods with
the aim of

— eliminating particularly time-consuming and difficult
steps in the analytical run (e.g. acceleration of decom-
position methods),

- eliminating hazardous steps in the analytical run (e.g.
work with fuming nitric acid), - '

— attaining a better reproducibi1ity of the results of ana-
lysis,

— adaption of analytical method to changed radionuclid con-
centration levels in samples and use of more effective
measuring devices.

3. Work scheduled on the context of CRP

The National Board for Atomic Safety and Radiation Protection
concluded the research contract No. 5633/RB with the IAEA which
commenced on I August 1989.

It is the aim of the work scheduled to develop rapid methods
allowing to determine Si—89/90 and Pu nuclides in different envi-
ronmental media within 24 hours modifying routine used analytical
methods. The sample media in first place important in a nuclear
accident such as fallout, rain, surface water, air filters and
plants have been selected as sample media. Here, the problem
consists in that one cannot necessarily assume high activity
concentrations in these media because the radionuclide concentra-
tions strongly depends on the type of accident, the operation
time of a reactor and meteorological conditions. Therefore,
sample preparation and sample decomposition involved has to be
paid the same attention as to the separation of interferring
fission products.

The tasks set comprise the following priorities which are
subjects of investigation for the next years:

— quantitative enrichment of Si—89/90 and of Pu radionucli-
des from solid samples; investigation of nuclide-specific
enrichement,

— rapid and complete decomposition of the residues or ashes
resulting from the enrichment procedure,

— quantitative separation of Sr—89/90 from Ca. and interfer—
ring fission products

— quantitative separation of Pu nuclides from matrix—ele-
ments* .uranium.and .thoriumt.

— optimization of the electrolytic production of measuring
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samples "for alpha-activity determination with respect to a
minimum of time consumption, a maximum yield and a maximum
spectrometric resolution,

- development of a reliable measurement method for Sr—69/90
based on beta-anticoincidence counters using absorption
filters.

3.1. Sample preparation

Sample preparation hold a key rank in the development of analy-
tical methods because, as early as here, crucial limiting condi-
tions &re set up for further processing of samples.

In accordance with the tasks and the detection limits of the
activity measuring devices, the following maximum sample amounts
can be assumed for the sample media considered:

- fallout, rain, surface water i - 5 1
- air filters (cellulose) 1 - 1 0 pieces
- air filters (cellulose nitrate, 1 - 2 pieces

-acetate)
- plants (fodder, green vegetables) O.5 kg (fresh mass)

With respect to the uniformity also of sample preparation methods
we start from the fact that the most efficient method also for
rapid methods to determine Sr—89/90 and Pu radionuclides is dry
ashing. Therefore, for liquid samples, preceding evaporation :Ls
necessary.

From practical experience and preliminary tests made we can start
from the fact that the liquid samples will be evaporated to dry-
ness after about 1 hour., using large area evaporating dishes wi1:h
IR-radiatores, at an evaporation rate of 1-2 1/h. For the ashing
of the evaporation residue and the filter paper base, not more
than 1 hour is required. In contrast, a preparation time of not
more then 1 hour can be estimated for coprecipitation from the
same sample volume, including necessary heating and filterincj.
Here a disadvantage, however, is the higher personal expenditure'.

Cellulose air -filters or such of cellulose nitrate or -acetate
take maximally 1 hour -for ashing. A complete wet ashing of such
samples requires at least the same time. The advantage that,
afterwards, the sample is already in solution and can thus tie
further processed is compensated by the higher personal expendi-
ture. -

For plant samples dry ashing should be the only possible method,
directly starting with the fresh sample. An extensive mechanical
preparation of samples as in routine programmes, e.g. chopping of
fodder plants, crushing grass and green vegetables, is not advi-
sable in accidental situations due to their mainly surface conta-
mination and, therefore, activity losses and cross contaminations
will negatively afjfect the results of analysis- It can be estima-
ted that the time consumption necessary will not exceed 3 hours.,
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even for foddar plants having hard or big stalks (-fodder rye,
maize).

Since the radionuclides Sr-B9/9O and the Pu nuclides are not
highly volatile, the ashing temperature should not play any
particular role at first sight. But this applies only to Sr nu-
clides. For Pu nuclides a regulation of ashing temperature is
necessary, allowing for the following analytic procedure. The
Plutonium determined in environmental surveillance in the past
had its origin mainly in nuclear weapon tests in the atmosphere.
The plutonium oxide produced at the high temperatures involved in
such tests is, to the present knowledge, a relatively freely
soluble mixed oxide of the rough composition PU2O3. This mixed
oxide is produced when sparingly soluble PU2O2 is heated beyond
its melting point (Fp = 2,400 *C). In sample preparation, parti-
cularly at ashing temperatures of between 600 and 1,000 *C, the
freely soluble mixed oxide can be converted to sparingly soluble
PU202, so that, for example, acid extracts do not yield to quan-
titative resolution of plutonium. Although it cannot be predicted
with certainty to what thermal stresses released Pu particles
were exposed and in what chemical compositions they are present,
we should start from a similar behaviour, so that the ashing
temperature should not exceed 600 *C.

To clear up the above-mentioned problems, the following working
plan is proposed for the first year of the CRP contract:

- Checking the possibility of rapid ashing of fresh plant
samples without expenditive mechanical pretreatment of
samples. Taking of mass/time diagrams for 0.5 kg plant
material (grass, lettuce,, fodder rye) at 600 *C, deter-
mining the carbon content, checking the possibilities of
complete ashing with addition of oxidants.

- Systematic investigation of maximum ashing temperature for
plutonium on the basis of air filter spiked with Pu-239.
Determination of Pu yield dependent from ashing tempera-
ture.

Preliminary results are presented in Table 2. Using various kinds
of plants (red cabbage, head lettuce, spinach, grass and
alfalfa), test of rapid drying at 300 *C and subsequent ashing at
600 *C were made. The results show that ashes are obtained within
1.5 hours.

3.2. Sample decomposition

What importance is attached to the complete detection of radio-
nucl ides in sample decomposition is shown, for the example of
plutonium, by the great number of principally different "or only
partly varied decomposition and extraction methods. Mainly acid
extractions and various melting and complete decompositions being
applied. The f luoride-pyj-osulf ate.jnelts or -.complete-HFVHNO3/HCIO4.
decompositions of samples used, among others, are of course high-
ly efficient decomposition rr.ethods but can be mostly used only
for small sample amounts and are, in almost all cases, highly
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time-consuming. In comparison, the acid extraction of ashes of
environmental samples allows the use of*greater sample amounts
and requires only comparatively shorter processing times, but it
has been often proved that, i-lso depending on sample preparation,
the plutonium contained in the sample was not quantitatively
detected.

Under the given conditions ash amevmts of up to 20 g Are to be
expected. These sample amounts can still be processed effectively
by pressure decomposition with HNO3. A complete decomposition of
the sample ash can be obtained within 3 hours, at least quantita-
tively detect the radionuclides of interest.

The priority of work to be done in this field in the first year
of CRP contract will comprise the following subjects:

~ Time-optimized decomposition of air filter ashes and of
ashes of evaporation residues of liquid samples, with the
aim of a decomposition time of < 2 hours.

- Time-optimized decomposition of plant ashes (about 5 g per•
toatch) with minimum use of HF.

F i r s t results show that a sample of 5 gramms of plant ash can be
complete decomposited with a mixture of 30 ml HNO3 and 5 ml HF
in 3 hours using a pressure decomposition device. The whole de-
composition process is more time consuming, because of the neces-
sity of heating and cooling the device and of fuming the sample
with a small amount of H2S04 to displace HF. Further it.is neces-
sary to find the minimal amount pf HF addition and a more effi-
cient method of displacing or masking the HF residue.

3.3. Radiochemical separation and isolation

For the production of nuclide-pure measuring samples efficient
separation methods »re required both for the fission products
occurring *in a nuclear accident and for the mass elements con-
tained in the sample that have a considerable effect on measuring
conditions and measuring efficiency. For Sr—B9/90 determinations,
therefore, efficient separations of the other fission product* to
o e expected arc necessary because, here, *;: gross beta-activity
measurement is used. Experiences show that a part of the inter—
fering fission products, which can, above all, occur in great
excess, are already volatile under the proposed ashing conditions
and therfore do not play any decisive role in the sample material
to be analyzed. Fission products like Ba/La-140 are separated at
a sufficient separation step by BaCrO4 precipitation.More prob-
lematic is the effect of the Ca content of the sample on the
measuring sample because there may be disproportionately great
measuring sample masses and, thus, technical problems may occur
both in the measuring process itself (minimum distance between
measuring sample and detector) and the greater area mass of the
measuring sample may unjustificably reduce measuring efficiency
by absorption.

For Pu analyses, mainly an effective separation from other trans-
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uranics and from the naturally occuring uranium isotopes is ne-
cessary. Otherwise, for example, accurate yield determinations
using Pu-242 es a tracer will not be possible due to U-234 super
position.

3.3.1. Ca/Sr separation

Due to the chemical similarities of Sr end Ca, separation methods
for these elements have been of great interest for long.

The Sr separation methcd still widespread today, by precipitation
with fuming nitric acid, is not practicable for safety reasons in
routine determinations, especially in case c limited time.

The separation of CB and Sr by using the fact that SrN03 is
sparingly soluble in anhydrous butanol cannot be applied for a
rapid analyse due to the great expenditure, in time (multiple
butanol distillation).

Separation by complexing Ca with EDTA and cation exchange of Sr
on a strong acid cation exchanger is not suitable either for
rapid routine analyses, due to the small flow rate and the strong
dependence of comlexation on pH within a very narrow range.

A practicable path requiring both small time expenditure and very
good separation up to the 1,000-fold excess of Ca, is considered
the extraction by crown ethers. Althrough these compounds are
relatively expensive, their use can be justified by the fact
that, first, they are used for a limited number of samples and
only a relatively short period and, second, they are used in low
concentrations, improving the price/performance relationship
again.

.Extraction by crown ethers is a selective element-specific sepa-
ration method that has so far been -investigated mainly for alkali
and alkaline earth elements. The analytic importance of crown
ethers lies in that they form complexes only with such cations,
'the ionic radii of which are adequat to the crown ether cavity
diameter. In this way 1:1 complexes are formed via ion-dipole
interactions. In literature, two crown ethers appear to be parti-
cularly suitable for Ca/Sr separation, namely the dibenzo-18-
crown-6-ether and the dicyclohexyl-18-crown-6-ether. Especially
for the later compount literature claims extraction yields of >
90 V. for Sr, at an up to 1,000-fold Ca excess. A Sr/Ba separa-
tion using these crown ethers has not been successfully described
in literature* so that here, classic precipitation methods have
to be applied.

For the work to be done in "the context of CPR for the first year,
there will be the following priority

- Check and comparision of the separation behavi'our of DB-
lB-crown-6 and DC-18-crown—b from model solutions.

Derived from the results obtained, are the tasks for the follo-
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wing years:

- Ch.ck o-f the separation behaviour of Ca/Sr model solutions
and fission product solutions to better characterize the
selectivity in carrier-free work.

- Check of the separation behaviour by simulating a sample
matrix or using model samples and adaption cf the proposed
separation scheme (Figure 2 ) .

For the extraction of Sr in the presence of Ca, two crown ethers
presently available to us were tested. In first tests it could be
established that the system DC-1C—cr-own-6/chloroform, extraction
yields of maximally 93'V. have so far been attained, at a 500-
fold excess ~ti Ca. When optimizing the working parameters, better
results can be obtained.

3-3.2- Pu separation

To separate the plutonium of the sample brought into solution
from the main components of sample material, chiefly three basic
variantv are applied: .

- Selective coprecipitation with sparingly soluble compounds
of an element added or already present in excess in the
sample.

- Adsorption or ion-exchange methods.
- Extraction methods.

Coprecipitations are the oldest methods applied for Pu separa-
tion. Their advantage -of relatively simple and not very time-con-
suming performance is neutralized by the disadvantage that the
yield of this separation rarely ever exceeds 65 7. and tnat, with
the inactive precipitate, one again obtains in the sample «»n
element to be separated and, moreover, in a sparingly soluble
form.

Adsorption and ion—exchange methods have the disadvantage of
frequently very small flow rates of exchanger columns that cannot
be completely compensated either by using sever vl columns j'.n
parallel. If these ion-exchangers could be effectively used in a
batch procedure a decisive reduction of time consumption would be
possible.

As before, extraction methods require the smallest time consump-
tion, even if waiting times for phase separation have to be ex-
pected. Here, the problem is, however, that plutonium usually has
to be present in an uniform oxidation stage in order to obtain
acceptable yields and that interferences by other elements can
easily occur.

The method so far used in the Board is based on the extraction by
Alamine-336 in xylene. Re-extraction is performed with a HC1/HF
mixture but it has the disadvantage that complete separation of
Plutonium and uranium -i-s-not attained, -so that yi-eld -determi-
nations using Pu-242 tracer are interferred by the U-234 fraction
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end thus inaccuracy- ~ have to be accepted.

Therefore, "for work in the CRP context, .the following priority
subjects are treated in the "first year:

- Investigation oi the extraction/re-extraction run in the
system Alami- 3-336/xylene to enhance the selectivity of
the procedure. So, it should be tested to vary the re-
extractant mixture HCl /KF and to char;e the system from
nitric .media to hydrochloric media to obtain a better
uranium/piutonium separation.

- Investigation of the applicability of Pu separation by
means of ion exchangers (DDWEX 1) in the batch procedure
to reduce processing time.

3-4. Producing measuring samples

Prerequisite to activity determination of Pu nuclides are measu-
ring samples of minimum area mass and smallest possible diameter.
Out of the preparation methods used like coprecipitations in
submicrogram range, evaporation, vacuum sublimation and electro-
lytic deposition, only the last method has prevailed to great
extent. Principally, plutonium is electrolytically deposited as
mixed hydroxide. Also in acid medium a thin hydroxide layer is
cathodically produced, which is of course almost immediately
destroyed when current is switched off. For this reason it is
necessary to make the electrolyte alkaline before finishing elec-
trolysis in order to avoid a dissolution of the Pu sample.

Mainly arrv.onium sulfate/sulfuric acid, ammonium chl :ride/hydro-
cloric acid and ammonium oxalate/hydrocloric acid as electrolytic
system are used. Quantity and quality of electrodeposition is
depending on the electrolyte system, current strength and elec-
trolysis time.

For work in the CRP context in the first year, the following task
is to be met:

- Extended tests of the HN4C1/HC1 electrolyte with the aim
to short time of electrolytic deposition quoted from the
1iterature.

- Tests of the (NH4)j SO4/H2S04 electrolyte to short time of
electrolytic deposition substantial.

The work, done in the small time since starting the CRP showes
the following results:

- The routine used electrolytic deposition from
H2SO4 electrolyte gives a mean yield of 94 V. in an electo-
lysis time of 90 minutes with an energy resolution of
about 50 keV for matrix free standard solutions.

- Published "results-show-that-complete electrolytic deposi
tion of plutonium from NH4C1/HC1 electrolyte was obtained
within 20 to 40 minutes. Figure 3 '..hows the electrolytic
deposition yield for a pure NH^Cl electrolyte depending on
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current end time. The bet. results were obtained "for a
current of 1.3 A and a time of 60 minutes. Figure 4 shows
the electrolytic deposition yield for a UH4CI/HCI system.
Here si:Tul iarly results were obtained for the same current
r.rcl a •t-irr.E of 40 minutes.

- The particularly high fluctuations within the groups of
values are based on the small number of experiments end
the? counting error of 5 - 7 '/.. It is impossible to in-
crease the current « gnificant higher than 1.3 A, because
of the possible beginning of electrolyte desintegration.

- The e}ectrolytic cell allows an deposition diameter of 0.9
cm; the distance bet >«en the electrons is about 7 -r-.;r.. *~,.
the cathode steel discs are used. The energy r^- _iution
for both measuring series was 30 — 50 keV.

Measuring samples for activity deterr.in-" _̂ »n of Sr-89/90 are
exclusive prepared by precipitation •-' J1-2CD3.

3.5. Activity deters.*' .on

The ..1 -' £ work is directed to a rapid activity determina-
'i.j'— . ti:..-- beta-emitters Sr—89 and Sr—90 both present after

îjucing tin measuring sample by precipitation of.SrCG^. Here,
the absorber method is to be applied, i.e. measurement of the
activity of both radionuclides and the measurement of Si—89 using
an absorber (&rea mass 130 mg/cm ). Then the individual acti-
vities can be determined by the ratio of individual pulse.rates.

Therefore, the following tasks are to be met: *

- Determination of the calibration parameters "for the Sr
89/90 measurement.

- Investigation of the possible effect of aftergrowing Y-90
on the Sr-89/90 determination.

At present work on determination of the efficiency -for Sr—EI9
activity measurement with and without absorber and for Sr—90
activity measurement without absorber depending on area mass is
being performed for two detector sizes (diameter of counter win-
dow 25 mm and 50 mm, respectively).

For activity measurements of Pu samples an. alpha-spectrometric
System based on SB-Si detectors {^rea 400 mm ) is used.

A» • •• Summary :. - :•'•>_ - ••..• • • • - - - , - . . • - --. "-. •:. .-. - . - • • • ' . -'- • - • •.

The presented procedure in meeting the tasks provided in the CRP
is oriented towards . -,.-;. - '..'..

- the laboratory-technical equipment presently available tD
the Board,

- the methodical bases and experiences already existing in
the Board and

- the present state ot knowledge of international develop-



This is why we consider the codes of procedure presented here not
a rigid skeleton buL we are striving to consider and utilize
recent insights and envelopments even if not yet contained as
such in the .working plan.
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Table J: Separation and preparation methods used fcr individual ra-
c. vnuclic-? rietSTiirictions

Kind of lr.-or Detec-
Samples* • n Limit

- Method of Scperotinn i*nd Deter—
nudities mination

Electrolytical enrichment/LSC

SnC03-|,r ecipitation/LSC

SrC03-precipitation/B-counting/sub-
straction of Er—90 activity

Y-90-extraction with HDEHP/Y2(C00)3-
preci pi tation/(3-counting

Agl-precipitation/T-spectrometry

Ion exchange with AMP/O tCl^-preci-
pi tat *: on/R- counting

Spontaneous electrolytical deposition
on Ni-dis"cs/(3-ccunting/a-counting

Ra-coprecipitation Kith BaSO^/a-coun
ting/Rn-222-emanetion/a-counting/
substraction of Ra-22fc-activity

Ra-coprecipitation with BaS0i}/Rn-222
emanation/a-counting

Ra-coprecipitation with BaS04/Ac-228-
extraction with DTFA/Ac-coprecipita-
tion with Ci.x (COO)3/B-counting . •

Th-coprecipitation Kith Ca(C00)/Th-
extraction with ALlGUAT/electrolytic
deposition/a-spectrometry/Th-229-
tracer

Extraction with ethyl acetate/Na2C03"
K2C03~NaF—fusion/fluorimetric detei—
mination

Ion exchange on DOWEX lyB/electroly-
tical deposition/«r-spectrometry/
U-232-tracer

Extraction—wr tfi*AL:ArIlNE/elec't"ro"ly-
Pu-239/40 tical deposition/a-spectrometry/

Pu-242-tracer

H-3

C-14

2r-39

Sr-90

1-131

Cs-137

Pb-210/
Bi-2iO/
Fo-2iO

Ra-224

Ra-226

Ra-228

Th-230,
Th-232

Uranium

U-234,
U-235,
U-238

water

air

water
plant
so> 1

water
plant
soil

water
plant
soil

water
pi ant
soil

water
plant

water
plant
soil

water

water
plant
soi 1

water
plant
soil

water
plant
soil

water
plant
t^il

0.

1

5
O.
0.

0.
0.
0.

5

0.
0.

o.

1O
1
10

10
o.
2

10
0.
2

20

1
0
0

5
0
1

0
2
15

0
2
15

2 Eq/1

Eq/m3

niEq/1
2 r=q/g
C5 r.Bq/g

J. mEq/1
2 rr.Eq/1
04 mEq/g

rrBq/1

1 mEq/1
2 mBq/g
5 mBq/g

rr.Sq/1
mEq/g
rr.Eq/g

n-.Sq/l
,1 mEq/g
rr.5q/g

mBq/1
.1 mEq/g

mBq/1

mBq/1
.01 mEq/g
.5 mBq/g

.01 |jg/g
pig/g

.6 mEq/1
(j!3q/a
(j]3q/g

.6 mBq/1

uirq/Q
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Fiqure It Measurinq ?ni*thods used to deV *mine radionuclide concp-itrations

S A M P L E P R O C E S S I N G N D E N R I C H M E N T

G A M M A
I MEASUREMENTS

Nal(Ti) DETECTORS
(0 45 x 45), 250 ml
MDAC ̂  0.1 Bq/g

Nal(Tl) W-TVPE DETECTORS
(0 175 x 150), 250 ml .
MDAC > 0.5 mBq/g

Nal(Tl) DETECTORS
(0 173 x 150), Marinelli
MDAC > 0.05 mBq/g

HPGe DETECTORS (10-207.)
250 mi, MDA > 0.5 Bq

HHGe bETECTORS n/p-type
(20-50*/.) 250 ml
MDA > 50 - 100 mBq

HPGe Ul-TYPE DETECTOR
(40V.), 2 ml, MDA > 5 mBq

HPG°-NaI(Tl) ANTI-
COriFTuN SPECTROr \TER
250 ml, MDA > 20 mBq

A L P H A
MEASUREMENTS

ZnS(Aq)-SCINT ILLATION
DETECTORS
MDA > 1.5 mBq

Si-SB DETECTORS
(Area = 4 cm )
MDA > 0.5 mBq

B E T A
MEASUREMENTS

BETA--PLASTIC-SCI NT ILLA-
TION DETECT0RS2
( Area = 20 cm ;
MDA > 0.3 Bq

BETA-ANT I COINCIDENCE
COUNTER WITH GAS-FLOW
DETECTORS 2
( Area = 5 cm )
MDA > 10 mBq

LIQUID SCINTILLATION
SPECTROMETER
MDA > 2S mBq

s E P A R A T

4-

I 0 N A N D P R E P A R

4-

A T 1 0 N

ST. ".Lc ELEMENTj
DETcRMINATION I

ATOMIC ABSORPTION! j
SPECT IOMETER
r"C I 1 UQ/ml j

lame ipchninut?) I
MOC > 0.01 gg^ml {
(graphite furnaci?' •

_ J J

01



Figure? 2: Proporod £tf.r.raticn Behave for Sr-89/90 DDter.-i rr t i c-n

SAMPLE PREPAKAT I ON

I
1

j TOTAL DECl QSITICN {
L- , 1 i«la2

C03

j PRECIPITATION OF ALKALINE
j EARTH CARBONATES

I- HC1 (cone.)

f DISSOLDISSOLUTION
ETHA.NOL. , BUFFER.
PICRIC ACID 10 l M

j Ph-ADJUSTMENT (pH 4.0 - 5.2) j
> .. ' I CHC13, CROWN-ETHER 1O M

j EXTRACTJ

J-
j RE-EXTRACTION j

j CHROfiATE PRECIPITATION

j CARBONATE PRECIPITATION j

MEASURING SAMPLE

4 M HC1

e-«EASLffsc.,;ENT
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